
Advanced Setup Guide for Voicemail (unified messaging)

From the Main Menu, press          to change your mailbox settings, including:
Greetings

--record your regular greeting
--record and select an extended absence greeting

--set your extended absence greeting to prevent messages 
from being left (“announcement only” mode)

--set an out of hours greeting
--set a busy greeting

PIN
 --change your PIN

--use the skip PIN feature: wonʼt need to enter PIN when retrieving 
voicemail from your own phone

Group Lists
--set up a Group List to send messages to many users at once
--add members to a group list (note: you must enter their full 10-
digit phone number to add a user to the list)
--add the members of another Group List to a Group List
--recording the name of the Group List

Handsfree and Timesavers
 --turning on and off the Time and Date Stamp
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--set the Autoplay option that allows you to go directly to your 
messages when logging in, bypassing the other options
--set the Autocontinue option that allows each message to follow on 
directly from the previous message (note: you can still save          or 
delete        messages by pressing the button while the message is 
playing.  

Recorded Name
FAX forwarding

--Forward faxes to another number (use CommPortal) Caller 
transfer
--Allow callers to transfer to another number by pressing 

Additional numbers
--Set up additional numbers (such as a cell phone) that can access 
your voicemail box the same as from your regular phone
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